
Cambric and Muslin Blooms 
Discarded in Easter Parade 

a season devoted tn elaborate ensembles will make todn: * fashion parade 
• ■ nf the handsomest In years. 

Today marks the temporary displacement of the cunningly fashioned 
lanibrtc carnations, the patent leather gardenias and the muslin orchids foi 
their frailer natural sisters. 

Mrs. Philip Downs, who returned Friday from a honeymoon in the AVest 
Indies, Is wearing her trousseau rosewood ensemble. Her maid of honor. 
Miss Cornelia Baum, has a French blue kasha and printed silk, worn with 
a beige felt and horsehair hat. Orchids make her shoulder bouquet. 

Mrs. D. C. Bradford Is wearing a blonde satin ire ensemble. The coat 

trimmed with blond fox. and the gown set off with a corsage of orchids and 
gardenias. Mrs. P.radford s hat Is a brown lace of the picture variety with a 

single rose on the brim. 
A tailored tan rorhanara frock will be worn by Miss Marian Allentan 

with a peaeock blue straw for a color note. 
Miss Cfatherine Goss will wear an olive green duvetyn and white kasha 

ensemble with a large black hat. 
.Airs. Albert Slbbernsen. Mrs. T.otiis Meyer and Miss Peggy Feed have 

chosen black ensembles. Mrs. Slbbernsen s a black satin coat with a white 

dress, worn with a black straw hat. anil Miss Feeds' a tailored Inn kasha with 
s black bengallne ami kasha wrap. Mrs. Meyers Is an unusual combination 
of black satin and tan kasha, worn with an all black satin and straw hat. 

Miss Jorgensen W ill ^X ed 
in June. 

Mrs. Thor Jorgensen announced 
the engagement of her daughter 
oiga, to Cecil C. Strimple of this city, 
at a bridge-tea Saturday. Miss Jor 
gensen is a graduate of the University 
of Omaha, a member of the Kappa 
Psi Delta sorority, and a former stu 
dent of the Chicago Academy of l‘’in« 
Arts. 

Mr. Strimple was graduated from 
the University of Nebraska, lie is r 

member of the Pi Kappa Phi. and Pill 

Alpha Della fraternities, and also ol 
Hie Delta Sigma Rho and Phi Alpha 
Tail honorary fraternities. 

The wedding will take place In 
J uiie. 

M«'< lorinark (,oiic«*rl. 
Many "Dutch treat" partita have 

been formed for the John McCormack 
concert at the Auditorium Monday 
evening:. April in. 

Reservation* not previously named 
have been made by 
<i. J*;. Carpenter. A 111*ur K. Coad. 
Wilfiam .loffp'h c. K. i. 

* 'harle* Mnl.mialdin, <?«»oi'r© Ki wndei*. 
J.'A. Kennedy. .Iidtu* Kohler. 
I »V. W. I*. Wherry. |»i P. J. I.anmlun. 

Wedding Dale Sol. 
Mis* Mary Rrundage of Tecmnset 

and Bryce Crawford of this city hav< 
set May 2 a* the date of their wed 

ding:. It will take place in Tecumseh 

Mrs. Parson's Tea. 
Mrs. Grant Parsons gave a vary de- 

lightful lea yesterday afternoon at 
her home for Mrs. Aliee Avery Run 
dell of Iowa City who has passed the 
winter with her daughter, Mrs. 
Keene Abbott. Mrs. Rundell will rr 

turn to her home shortly. 
Mrs. Parsons guests included: 
Meidamet— Mesdames— 

Alice Avery Rundell Calntlla Elliott 
Marion Gllher: Mar/ A. Wifrton 
Elizabeth Kafferer Motha M. Smith 
Mary Jane Eldredge Ruk« Hazelton 
M. D. llebbard Iveeni Abbott 

1.1ai y Anna Crippen 
Miss Ida Emma Wilde 

Mr*. Paul K. Harlan and Mrs. R 
B. Ted row who a a* isteel Mr*. Parson* 
were dressed in old time hoopskirt 
costumes. Mrs. Harlan gave a must 
cal reading, “(Stand Mother's Patch 
work Quilt” and Mrs. Tedrow sang a 

group of songs. Mrs. Camilla Rlliott 
also gave a reading. 

For Women Medics. 
Mrs. Alexander Young and Mrs. 

Rimer Porter will entertain at lunch 
eon Saturday at the home of Mrs. 

Young, honoring women seniors at 

the l’nlversify of Nebraska College of 
Medicine. 

Miss Fine Fii<;i<ged. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fine announce 

the engagement of their daughter, 
Rebecca, to Rowis 1. Abramson, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. .1. Abramson. No 
date has been set for the wedding. 

Easter Praise and Music 
in Benson Congregations 

Tli* observance of Kaster day in 

Henson will begin at sunrise, when 
members of the Baptist congregation 
and pastor. Rev, R. H. Marshall, will 
meet at o:2S In the church parlors 
for a prayer and praise service. At 

;i:4S a unified service of Sunday 
school and church will be conducted 
In the auditorium. Special music* will 

be furnished by the orchestra, led by 
Charles Robinson, and the choir, cli 

ceded by X<. B. Sharp. An Kaster 

message will be delivered by the 

pastor. Regular and baptismal .serv- 

ices In the evening. 
Presbyterian Easier Service. 

At the morning Easter .service of 

the Presbyterian church Iiev. K. < 

Raue, pastor of the e litiYfeii. -will 

speak on the sermon tepic'*,i "Easier 

Discoveries." About *0 new members 
will be received into the; r&urch at 

i hi* service. 
Junior Vested Choir. 

The Presbyterian junior choir of 30 

voice*, trained by Mrs. E. C. Raue 
and Hazel Giles, will appear in new 

white cottas at the 3:30 vesper serv- 

ice. A number of Easter musical 
selection! will be sung by this choir, 
with Miss Margaret Cain at the 

plano. A recital In Christian doctrine 
Mill be conducted by the pastor and 

fib young people will be given Tobies 

for completing course. Infant bap- 
tism will also be observed. 

Kaster Cantata at Methodist • hmcli. 
Members or the Henson Methodist 

choir, under the" direction of Harold 
II. Thom, will render the cantata, 
"Christ the Victorious," by Miller, at 

Hie 7:30 p. m. Easter service. The 

opening number wili be an organ 

prelude. "Darkness and Dawn," by 
Mis* Roma Roth. A rec itative by 
Harold Thom and male chorus, “Be- 

hold the Chief Priests," will lie fol 
lowed by a full chorus number, 

Break Not His Holy Peace.” 

George A. Schwartz will render the 

recitative, "Now 1'pon the First Day 
of the Week.” Mesdames George 
Vodicka, soprano, and Arthur H. 
Adams, contralio, will sing "Come 
fact Us Hasten,” to be followed by 
chorus, "Down the Soft. Air." 

Part two will begin with organ nre 

lode, "The Angel,” played by .Miss 
Roth. Recitative and tenor solo, 
"Fear Not.” will be sung by George 
A. Schwartz and Wyman Woodvarri 
A trio, "What Is This Y# Now Would 
Tell Us." will he rendered by Mes- 
dames C. B. Crlsman and A. H. 
Adams and Mr. Harold Thom. Recita- 
tive and aria, "And the Same Day 
at Evening," will be sung by Harold 
H. Thom and followed by chorus, 

"Song of Triumph," with solo parts 
and obligatos by Mesdames Trenr 
Pierce and George Vodicka. sopranos, 
sod A. H. Adams, contralto. At the 
close of the cantata Hev. Arthur* H. 
Adams, pastor, will deliver a sermon- 

ette on the theme, "The Supposed 
Gardener." The morning theme will 
he "An Easier Message." Special 
Kaster anthem by choir and con 

Iralto solo. "Calvary." by Rodney, 
sung by Mrs. Arthur II. Adams. 

Kaster Pageant. 
.The Right Bearers' clc.-s of Hip 

Henson Christian church will put on 

t d* pageant, "The Rasl Days of 
Christ.” at the regular Sunday ev. 

ring Kaster service. The Christian 
Endeavor will conduct a sunrise aerv 

Ice, followed by an Kaster breakfast 
served at the church. 

Holy Communion. 
The Immanuel Lutheran church 

will observe holy communion at 10:30 
*. m. Rev. Mr. Mappes will deliver 
the sermon at the regular evening 
Service. 

Benson Woman’s Club. 
Mrs. C. C. Beavers, 3331 North 

Fifty-eighth street, will be hosteal 
Thursday. April HI, to the member! 
of the Benson Woman's dub. Rev 
JU Raue, paator of the Benson 
Presbyterian ehiirrh. will review thf 
book entitled "The Character ol 

Fsul," hv Charles Jefferson. 
Easier Dinner Party. 

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Wilcox eiilec 

I«lne<l at dinner Easier day, when 
covers were spread for Mr. and Mrs. 
I'. B. Combs and daughters, Elizabeth 
and Dorothy; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wil- 
cox, Mrs. E. Tvner, Mrs. J. W. Card 
and Dr. and Mrs. Wilcox, 

Division No. i Bake Sale. 
Division No. 2 of the Presbyterian 

auxiliary will conduct a bake sale 
Saturday, April 18, at Giles' store, 
beginning at 11 o'clock. All kinds of 
home linked foods for sale. Mrs. G. 
E. French, chairman. 

Easier Dinner. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Marshal! will 

entertain at dinner Plaster day, when 
covers will lie spread for eight 
guests. 

To Pul on Playlet. 
The drafnatic department of th» 

Benson Woman's club will put on the 
playlet dramatized by Mrs. C. C. 
Beavers from Booth Tarkington's 
short story, "Damsel* Dark and Dam 
sols Fair," Wednesday, April 15. at 
the Old Peoples' home on Fontenelle 
boulevard. Program arranged by the 
Railway Mall Service Woman's club. 
To Speak Before North Omaha Club. 

Mrs. Fred Grouseman, chairman 
for the observance of National Gar- 
den week In Omaha, will speak before 
the North Omaha Woman's dub at 
Pearl Memorial church. Wednesday, 
April 15. Subject, "What. Where 
and When to Plant Flowers In Vottr 
Garden." Mrs. Grouseman will also 
talk before the Highland Park Ken- 
'singtou Friday, April 24, on the 
slogan, "Plant Another Flower." 
Mrs. Pettis, Fiftieth amt Spaulding, 
hostess. 

..(I Table SItiilv Club. 
Mrs. C. E. Qrlffin, 6508 Bedford, 

will he hostess Friday, April 17, to 
the members of the round tattle child 
study club. 

:>«n club. 
Mrs. H. O. Jltird, 6.105 Military, 

will he hostess Tuesday, April 14, ttv 
the members of the Benson 500 club. 

College Club Night. 
All Benson community people In 

(crested In the play, "Adam and 
Eve," to he staged by College club 
members Friday evening, April 24, at 
Brandels theater, and directed by 
Miss Howell, teacher In expression 
at the state university, can secure 
tickets from Mrs, C. C. Beavers. 
Receipt* to be turned into the schol- 
arship fund. 

6 O’Clork Easier Dinner. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dahl are en 

tertalning at a 6 o’clock Easter din 
ner when covets will he laid for 10 
guests. Color scheme will he yellow 
and white. 

Parent-Teacher Association. 
Carl E. Taylor, landscape artist, 

will talk Monday evening before the 
Benson Parent-Teacher association. 
Miss Bernice Dunn, teacher of ex 

presslon at Technical High, will give 
a selected leading. Bonis N’eelle a 

vocal solo. Mrs, R. E. Cheeseborottgb 
a reading and the Taylor orchestra 
a group of musical selections. 

Goodhv Party, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nortliilat en 

t'l-tsined at a. party Thursday eve 

ntng In honor of their son, William 

AIM KKTIHRMKNT. AIM KKTIMRMI’.NT. 

"Diamond Dye" it j 
a Beautiful Color 

Just Dip to Tint or Roil to Dye 
Garments, Draperies, Everything! | 

Perfect home dyeing end tinting I* 

guaranteed with Diamond Dye*. ,]U«t 
dip In cold »aler to lint »oft, dell 
cate *hade«, or hull to dye rich, pci 
marient color*. JOach 15-cenl package 
conlaln* direct Iona an wimple any 
woman can dye or lint lingerie, alike, 

iIMh.ii*, *klH". walatfl, dreaaee, rout* 

Mocking*, awealera, draper}e*. rover 

Ing*. hanging*, everything now. 

Buy 'Diamond Dye*"- no othei 
kind and loll your drugglet whelhei 
the material you wl*h to color ii 

wool or allk, or whather It la linen 
cotton, or mixed good*. 

---—-N 

Brownell Hall Student 
__ 

Miss E 1 s s n n r 

Evans, though 
rather a new 

comer to Council 

Bluffs, is very pop 
ular with the 

young set. 

Her home has 

always been Balti- 

more, Md., but fol- 

lowing three 
months travel last 
summer in Europe 
with Miss Anna 

Ross, she came 

here with her 

mother, Mrs. Scott 

Evans, to visit rel- 

atives. 

Mrs. Evans was 

Miss I.ucila T’in- 

ney and lived in 

Council Bluffs uu 

til her marriage. 
So many of her 

friends and rela 

tlves are still here 

that she decided to 

take an apartment 
in the Grand hotel 

and enter her 

daughter at 
Brownell Hall. 

Miss Evant 

spent the Easter 

holidays with her 

mother and has 

now returned to 

her studies. 

f-— N 

Organization Canl Parlies 
ami Dances. 

____J 
Columbian club of Sacred Heart 

parish, will Rive a card party Wednes- 

day afternoon, April 15, In the parish 
hall. Twenty-second and J,ociis; 
street*. Hostesses will he; 

me*— Mead* me*—— 
r ,1. Scanlon. Gaorg# Wln*ton. 

I f‘tarenre Van Wie. Harry Thibodeau. 
Anna Wallace. 

Extension society will entertain at a 

card party on Friday afternoon. April 
17, at the C. D. A. clubrooms In the 
Paxton block. Hostesses will be Mes 
dames John O. Palmer, S. S. Drummy 
and T. S. Janda. 

St. Joseph Hospital Alumnae asso- 

ciation will give a benefit bridge 
Tuesday, April 21. at 2 p. m., at the 
nurses’ home. Tenth and Martha 
streets. Reservations in charge of 
Mesdames K. L. Kinney, H. J- 
Jenkins. 

Omaha Chapter of Ifadassah will 

hold their April card party at the 
Blackstone hotel Monday, April 13. 
The following women will serve as 

hostesses: Mesdames Mux Froinkin. 
if. B. Weinstein, R. Shafton, II. 

Frankel, Samuel Cohn, and II. 
Kavich. 

A card party and dance will be 

given by the ladies of St. Bridget 
parish, 26th and F streets. Tuesday, 
April 14. Eight game's will he played. 

owaissa Chapter n. S.. will give 
a dancing party Tttr&lay evening, 
April 14. 8:30 o’clock, at Masonic 

temple, 8223 North Thirtieth street. 

The ladles of St. Cecilia cathedral. 
District No. 1. will give a dance at 
the school auditorium on Friday eve 

ning, April 17. Mesdames J. M. Cash. 
M. D. Hussie and B. C. Reefe are In 

charge of this division. 

Following the Lenten season, three 
more dances and card parties will 

complete the season's affairs for the 

Ennis Hub. The parties will be given 
-- --— 

Xoniulst and wife, who left Friday 
evening for A leu, Nev. Guests In- 
cluded: Mr. amt Airs. Clyde Van 
Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert j Jenkins, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Monroe, the 
Misses Katherine, Ruth and Margaret 
(Kitting, Jtutli Mortensen and Mr. 
Clarence Gutting. Mr. Norqulst has 
accepted a business offer Jn Alco. 

Birthday Party. 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Shirley enter 

talned at a birthday party Thursday 
at their home on North Fifty-ninth 
street In honor of the third birthday 
of their son, Howard. Thirteen little 
friends were in attendance. 

A Promotion. 
Miss Elizabeth Gates has been sent 

by the Western I'nlon of Omaha to 

New York where she will work in the 

New York office for several months. 
Miss pates is a niece of T. J. O'Brien 
and Mrs. M. Hennegan and Mrs. F. 
Linder of Benson. 

Personals. 
Gorton Roth Is home from a bus! 

ness trip to Huron, S. 1). 
Dr. W. A. Cox has returned front 

s business and pleasure trip to Den 
ver. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Yuenger have 
purchased the Dr. Overgaard homo 
in Bensonhurst. 

Mrs. A. C. Dahl will leave next 
week for a visit with relatives in 
Grand Island, Neb. 

Miss Gall Roe returned to Lincoln 
Wednesday to resume her studies at 
the state university. 

R. B. Carey has accepted th# pi In 
cipalshlp of the Beatrice High school. 
Mr. Carey has taught in Technical 
High school during the past year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Alomn had 
us their guest the past week, Mrs 
Moron's sister. Mrs. II H. Jebbin* 
and daughter (florla, of Des Moines 
la. 

at the Elk* club, Tuesday evening*. 
April 14, April 21 and May 5. Two 
extra pieces have been added to the 
orchestra which now comprise* nine 
musicia ns. 

Prizes will lie awarded to the 

bridge and high five winners. The 
officers and hoard of directors and 
l heir wives are sponsoring these 

pa rties. 

Indies of Elks weekly card party 
Tuesday at 2 p. m. Mrs. Burbeck, 
hostess. 

Con nova club dance Tuesday eve- 

ning at Kelpine's Dancing academy. 

Banner Mondamin lodge will give 
an Easter hail at Swedish auditorium 
Tuesday night, April 14. 

Scottish Rite Woman's club will 
hold ft dancing party at the cathedral 
Thursday evening, April 16. 

Mr. Fairfield Host for 
Famous Actors. 

E. M. Fairfield arrived from Chi- 
cago Saturday to se«* his personal 
friend. Mr. Favetsham, the actor, at 

the Hr. ndei* theater performance of 
Foot Eoose.” Following the theater 

Mr. Fairfield gave a supper party for 
Mi** Margaret Anglin and Mr. Faver- 
shani. Mrs. Ella Cotton Magee. Mr. 

land Mis. Eouis Nash and Stockton 
Hath. 

Fast Suffrage Meet. 
The last woman suffrage meeting 

probably ever to l>e held lias been 

called to in Washington April 
2.1. Mrs. Fart ie Chapman Catt will 

preside and all suffrage business 
closed. 

Mrs Draper Smith, who will be 
unable to attend, has received an 

invitation to he present. 

Phi Rho Banquet. 
Phi Rho Sigma, University of Ne- 

braska, college of mediclnce, held Its 
annual banquet for alumni Friday 
night at the fraternity house. Fifty 
guests attended. 

Mbs Kcbinovil/ Engaged 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Robinovitz an 

mnince the engagement of their 
daughter Anne, to Hyman Ferer. S4.n 

of Mi ami Mis. Aaron Ferer of this 

dty. No date has been set for th** 
wedding. 

Miss Hobinovitz is a graduate of 

the Omaha High S* hool of Coni 
tuerce. Mr. Ferer is a graduate of 
Central high school. Tie attended 
Missouri university anti West Point 
Military Academy. 

\ 

Mail Service Club; 
Old Peoples Home 

Party April 15 
The Woman’s dull of the railway 

mall service will plvo lt« annual pnr.y 
at the Ul.i People’s home, 3333 Knnto 
nollp boulevard, Wednesday, April 15, 
at 3:30 p, m. The residents will be 

Kiven a shower of randy, fruit atid 
flowers. Refreshments will be served 
to the residents and Ruests. Mrs 

Roy Marshall will have rhargt of the 
musical pros ram; Mesdames H. K. 
MalHL ami II. F. Baird, of the re- 

freshments. 

Tri Dolt Dance Patrons. 
Patron* and patronesses for the 

subscription dance to be given Fri- 

day evening, at the Blackstone hotel 

by the alumnae of Delta Delta Delte 

sorority nre Messrs and Mesdames If. 

l-i. Lem ere, W. Barr, C. W. Axtell, J. 
E. Wallace, K. K. Adams. 

Between dances special Interpreta- 
tive dancing numbers and concert 
solos will be Introduced. Randall's 
orchestra will play. 

A large number of the active chap- 
ter of Delta Delta Delta st the Fnl 

versity of Nebraska will come from 

Lincoln to attend. 

Duchesne Bridge Party. 
Prizes for the benefit bridge to be 

given at Duchesne college April IS I 

have been donated by: 
Meedame*— Me*dtm**— 

George Brands!* W. P. Cotter 
Louis Nash T. C. Byrne 
T. J. Dwyer T. .1 O'Brien 
I! I. Clarke W, D. Hosford 

Among those who nave made reser- 

vations for tables are: 
Mesriaires—• Me*«1«ma*— 

Karl L011U W. M. .leffeis 
C W\ 11 a it M ton Malcolm Ualdrlfa 
,r. M. Daiifhi'rtv I*. '!« McGrath 

Tri Chi Party. 
Creighton university co-eds, mem- 

bers of the Cld, Chi, Chi, will be 

enter!ained at a dinner dative and 

bridge party to be given at the 
Hamilton hotel, Wednesday, April 15. 
Covers will be laid for 30, 

| Personals 
v.J 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Kountze ar- 

rived home today. 

Mr*. Prudie B. Kranz will leave 
for Chicago Monday evening. 

Miss Mary Walker of Dubuque. Ta., 
Is the guest of Mr. and Mr*. Ray- 
mond Soat. 

Mrs. Richard Perry will go to St. 

Louis May 1 for a month’s visit with 
her parents. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Steele are 

spending two weeks in Kxcelsior 

Springs, Mo. 

Mrs. Will If. Burn* of Annapolis. 
Md., is with Mrs. Kdgar Scott at the 
Bla< k.stone hotel. 

Dr. Leonard Swanson of Hastings 
• s in Omaha for a few days on pro- 
fessional business. 

Mr. and Mrs. A nan Raymond will 

occupy their new home at lilt No. 

Fifty fifth street, July 1. 

Mr. and Mrs. If. J. McCarthy have 
returned from five week* in Chicago 
and Hot Spring* Ark. 

Tnhn .7. TIanighen, <*r. returned this 
week from Florida. Mrs. Hanighen. 
who remained there, will l*e home 

May 1. 

Mr. end Mr*. Dougla* R. Welpton 
returned Wednesday from Cuba and 
Florida, where they have been for five 
w eek*. 

Miss Blanche Sorenson has returned 
from Kansas City, where she attend- 
ed a national music supervisors' con- 

! f« rent e. 

Mr*. Charles O Meideil in visit in;: 
Stliis week end with her pati-uls. the 

K. C Mnhroea; on tlieir ranch :*t 

! iJtuwnlft*. 

Mr* CJeorge Barker. Jr. of Lotir 

! B^ach, Cal., i* passing several weeks 

.is ilie guest uf Mr. and Alts. Isaac 

| \\\ Carpenter, sr. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. If. Woodls an- 

niiiin the birth of a son born (Umh! 
Friday morning at Methodist hos- 
pital. Mrs. Woodls was former I v Mi*s 
liorralne Wallace. 

/——--- 
~ " 

Talented Pupil in Recital 
w.. .. ■ ■ ■ --- 

IJttle Jane Matthal, the charming 

(laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claude B 

Matthal, la one of the Omaha dance 

pupils of Miss Cora Quick of Council 

Bluffs Jane, who is unusually talent- 

ed, will appear in Miss Quirk's an- 

nual recital Thursday night, April 16, 
at the Ml rand theater in Council 
Bluff-. 

Miss Holt to ^e<l. 
Mr. ami Mr*. A. P. Holt announce 

the engagement and approac hing mat 

riage of the!/ daughter, I-ouise, to 

Luwreme (Jranatann of St. Louie. 

The marriage will take place on 

Thursday. April Itl. at 4 o'clock In 
the afternoon. Th« bride will be 

given away by her father. There 
will be no attendants. Kev. Charles 
t\ Mills of Trinity Methodist church 
will officiate. 

After a short wedding journey Mr. 
Holt and his bride will reside lit St. 

Louis. 

Vi omen Drivers’ School. 
The written examination for the 

women drivers’ school, held under the 

auspices of the Omaha safety council, 
will he under the supervision of I,eon 

O. Smith, assistant superintendent of 
schools, on Monday evening. April 
13, at 8 o'clock, in the city hall coun- 
cil chamber. 

Mrs. Ji. YV. Shepard of the Omaha 
Woman’s club will l»e the preaiding of 
ficer for Monday evening. 

Mr. Ooodchlld will give a talk on 

‘Carburetors” as a special ntimler. 

Sarrcd Heart Mnmnar Give 

Gard Party. 
The Sarred Heart High School 

Alumna* association will entertain at 

bridge ami high five and bunco, on 

Friday evening, April 17. at * o'clock. 

Sacred Htwrt High school study hall, 
Twenty-second and Kinney atreeta y v 

Miss Alice McAvoy is chairman of 
I he bridge committee. Miaa Cecelia 
[■Merer, chairman ot high five, and 

Madeline May Is chairman of the 

bunco committee. These girls aio 

members of the class of 107t. 
Tlie following seniors will be 

hostesses: 
Miasc \liM*a- 

\. torslka K h ...hnse 
fliteci, il'Ri illr .therms l>.ll 

! FI.if Fnsgffslit Josephine Bju 

Fourteen Matrons in Playlet 
Presented 11\ Liberty O. h. b. 
l.lbertV II. K S. Kensington will 

meet Thursda\ April Irt, at 2 In the 
ballroom of the- l:ln l;Mono hotel. Mrs. 
t \ I). lUrkott; presiding; Mrs. J. B. 

lladfield, hairnum. 
A play, Sipler Masons.” will he 

given, dirroted by Mrs. Bernice Grant 

The rant imludse; 
M0wrlp»ive« M^sdemSS 

Pvron F*0t0rgon Tf K. Simp*n« 
W. A Smith ’* •' 1» Hlrk^tt 
y \| Smith W K ScrUb am 
Frank Pteilrrb h G * srsnn 
P. .r White H B Zu*t 

.1 W. Rrnwn Fred .Stind0r 
Joseph Bushman • *»rand»f 

Girl Athletes to Danre 

Tuesday at Creighton. 
The Metropolitan Athletic Huh 

girl*' basket f>all team, winner* of 
1924 and 1925 midwest A. A. 1’. 
basket ball championship, will make 

[their debut as entertainers at a dame 
to be given at the Creighton gvm- 
nasium Tuesday night. JtanduHs 
Koval o’rrbestra will play. 

Kimimauf Sale Wednesday. 
St. Margaret Mary Guild, Dundee, 

vii| hold a rummage *ale, Wpilm^,^ 
day, April 15 at 2407 Farnam street. 

New' wearing apparel as well as used 
clothes will he among the articles. 

| Past Events j 
v_—---/ 

Mr. and Mrs. (\ K. Brink enter- 

tained 1*> guests at dinner at their 
home Friday. 

Monday—A Day of Super Values at Borsheim’s 

Announcing Values That 
Will Live in the Memory of 
Every Thrifty Buyer. Read 

Every Item. 

Graduation day* will soon be here. No 
need to pay big prices for gifts. Antici- 
pate your needs now and effect truly great 
savings. 

Wrist Watches 
16-jewel, 25-year, white gold 
filled wrist watches in octagon, 
tonneau or cushion shape. A j 
$20.00 value now j 

$8.75 
j Same watch in rectangular \ 

shape. A $25.00 value now 

$12.50 

Diamonds ■Ss'''1’"'?. 
j Big reductions on our en- | 
I tire stock of blue white 1 j 

| diamonds in 18-k. white 

; gold mountings. Value 1 j 

| $25.00, now \ I 

$12.50 
i Regular $50 blue white | 1 

diamonds now 

$32.50 

PEARLS J Only strand* left. Guaran- 11 
teed indestructible; 24 inches j 
long. Beautiful luster and tints. 1J 
Sterling silver clasps. A $5.00 11 
value, now 1 I 

$1.25 | 
I 

Men’s I 
Watches I 

Finely jeweled in white i 1 
or green (old filled cate. J J A regular $20.00 value. I j 

$11.95 
17-jewrel lllinoia in white 1 I 
(old cate. Reg. $28.50. | | 

$19.50 

Borsheim Quality — Reduced Price 

|LOUIS A. BORSHElMgajasr 
* 


